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fMcrettfnsr Correspondence.

their tendencies—fontamltiatiug courU of
justice and trial* by jury—felling at nought
thu fair* of the laud—introducing a» *u

humanity, reason, leligino, abhorrently re-(After thu letter wa» read., our "Hou. broiler Jttghtof the States, not to uieminii lliu ter-
««i. Wi.*., I feetm-iid. it WUH invaiiablv PoiiMttti addressed the Ucaud Master us rituiie*, have Indian names. I hey are

kind I'roviilcnco — temperate in the indul*

coil. VV'lMMi 1 lectured, it wu» invmiably j f'oiiwett addressed the (jfoud Master
on the spirituality of thone pataige* of Holy I follows: v"

MHMrieTts own towX-oitrryiu" in, and with Writ,iwually quoted in the respective grades | »W,,r«hi|»ftil H»0ior—TV Present of tin
5^htZ,MH«ltiei.u»tlclS.*A, fur tl.eir of tli, order; but I could not benefit my I U«i.«l «u«.e.,.r«ed,,»i««p^ u,t.»

PHILADELPHIA, 5ih Mo.
To Doc-roil Euwiif A. ATIEK,

1833.

The following seutimeuts are respectfully

violation—constituting tlie Masonic Lodye
not only the JVOOE but the EXBCUTJO.-VUK
of the unfortunate victim.

And further, that thi-e, then and there,
at Cincinnati, was a lecturer on the sublime
mysteries (falsely so called) of the ROYAL
AKCH DKUKKK—and was fond, as oft as a
pretext ollered, or an opportunity could l»e
had, to appear before the public, dressed
with the despicable emblems and badges of
the servants and votaries of that pernicious
institution.

From the foregoing circumstances, I
must be exnrtedfor putting the three Ibllow-
ing interrogations in chief:

1st. Was thee right, and did thee speak
such truth in Friends Meeting, respecting
the Masonic Institution, as the "Spirit that
leads into all truth" would dictate? Yea
or nay?

2nd. If thee was right in my first inter-
rogation, and that this spirit of truth had
led thee to speak as thee then and there did
in meeting—is it possible, that the same
sinrit led thee, when at Cincinnati, not only
to be a lecturer for a Royal Arch Chapter,
and an adhering Free-Mason, but to be the
organ by which Masonic Oath was to be
administered? Yea, or nay?

3d. Is it consistent, without a full and
satisfactory explanation oflheincoiuiatenry
of such irreconcilable precept and example,
in the two cities, for thee to attempt to give
religious advice to Cherry Street Friends?
"Can the same fountain send forth sweet
and bitter waters?" Can Friends put confi-
dence in' thy advice? Have they any evi-
dence, but that thee is ntill an adhering
Free-Hfaso:t? Can they expect to be bene-

hrethron, nor was I at |x«*i;<; in my own
mind,nor (a» thy unknown informant alleges)
was I ever "fond, as oft as a pretext ollered,
or an opportunity could be had, to ap;>car
before the public dressed :>ad clothed with
the foolish emblems and badges of the ser-
vants and votaries of that pernicious institu-
tion." A considerable time before I deter-
mined on returning to the Society of Friend;-,
in which I now teel myself but a sojourner
—(for if its members do love me, i think
they have a strange way of showing love)
—I resigned my honors Masonic, with my
membership, and felt, in consequence, a re-
lease from a burden which, compared to the
yoke of Chiist, was as a mighty a«««*?r.

And now, more directly to thy "interroga-
tions in chief."

"1st. Was thee right, and did thee speak
such truth in Friends' Meeting, as alluded

fitted by thy preaching, whilst the impro-1 admit, that my conduct in these latter res-
prieties and the corruptions of the Masonic j peels, wus irreconcilable with truth.
Institutions and its extra judicial oaths and j 413^ [3 jt consistent, without a full and
their penalties, are hanging with monstrous j satisfactory explanation of the inconsistency
disgrace upon thy foot-steps and reputation, Lf such irreconcilable precept and example,
when even thy own testimony arises up a-, j,, tne two citiCSj for thee to attempt to give

Court of |he Uuited

The Washington Globe continues fo heap
the vilest abuse upon the nulhtiers of South
Carolina. Is this the way tu preserve the
Union!—to heal the breach that exists be-
tween the North and South? We

I,,, respecting the Masonic institution, as Jjean°ttow onooft|,e. fudges of the Supreme
"the spirit that leads into all truth dictated '
—yea or nayl"

Answer. If I dare te judge of rny own
qualification*, I say, unhe<ulatingly, I was
right, and spake according to tne dictates
of the spirit of truth.

*'^d. If the affirmative is thy answer to
the first interrogation, ainl that this Spirit
of Truth had led thee to speak us thee then
and there did in meeting, is it possible that
the same spirit led thi/j, when at Cincinnati,
not only lo be Lecturer for the Royal Arch
Chapter, and an adhering Free-Mason, but
to be the organ by which Masonic oath was
to be administered—yea or nay'!"

Answer. I have already, I perceive, in
some measure, spoken to this interrogation,
but tor consistency, will, without hesitation,

gainst thee'? Cau these be answered1? Yea, j rei,
>r nay? <~CM

Take at once a present and retrospective and hitter water;" can Friends put confi-
view of the whole subject, and see if proprie- i dence iu thy ad* ice; have they any evidence
ty does not demand a public explanation to j but that thee is still an adhering Free-Ma-
friends and society generally ; son; can they expect to be benefited by thy

Thy friends and society certainly love preaching, whilst the improprieties and the
thee; but they can have no" unity with such j corruptions of the Masonic Institution, and

• » _i j i !t< i - v t I - M . i i i / i i i - m l n-il'is nnH t i ir t ir netinltips.inconsistency unexplained | its extra-judicial and their penalties,
If thee expects to give religious advice, | are hani:ifig \utu monstrous disgrace upon
d be of Use to society, every stumbling j ti>>" footsteps and reputation; when even thyand

ilock should be removed—every mote *»r
t>eam that obstructs the vision, should be

ovtn testimony uiia-es up aguinst thee; CHII i
these be answered, yea or iu\ ?"

liumitity, are the proper characteristics of
Friends Meetings; and not the authoritative
hoodwinking ai;d cable-towing of a Master
Masons
that is Christ. But one cable-tow, and that
is the inspiration of the Divine Spirit.—

up.*. ,,.«: ,*,«;, v i,,0 i ,«u«, ... t—-jsecna,eu(erfl.om New Haven, Connecticut,
ti knew, Ustore I made application to te-ie.,^?" * . . . ' . , . T_

j - . i • .1 . i i i ^^..«,eeived into membership that 1 had renounc
ed r ree- Masonry. I should have deferreding ai;a caaie-iowmg 01 a master ,«" * I^-M-IWLUJ. . ^uvutu ••«.«, I liirhtenedand

Friends have but one master, and making auch application there, had il not t ._= J^ ̂ ^
been that there, ail my heresies and evil
practices were known, duly weighed, and

Hoodwinking is contrary to the "light of judged of. As to any public explanation,
other than what this letter contains, I view
it to be best to leave it to the direction of
One who knows time and seasons, by whoseune wno Knows nineauu seasons, uy wwise- ° , , . . k .»~»i ,

j i . . i t n w~ -ir " » « * . „ laws, where they used to whip beer barrelscommand, I trust, I shall be willing to ex- » - _ «/ , „,
plain fully and sincerely.

f n the removal of stumbling blocks, per-
mit me to observe that there requires work
on both sides. I am aware of much to be
done on my own part, particularly in curb-
ing, what it seems my friends have discover-
ed more clearly than I myself was consci-
ous, that authoritative manner of giving re-
ligious advice, which cannot fail to give of-
fence; and ! have no doubt, from the tenor
and spirit of thy letter, that, allowing for the
infirmity of human nature, thou art in the
daily effort to "take the beam nut of thine
own eye." And whatever may be thy fu-
ture sentiments concerning me, 1 feel myself
"thy personal friend."

EDWIN A. ATLEE.
JOHX GIUT.
P. S. Thou art at liberty to publish this,

if desired, entire.

truth."
I am desirous of thy reply in writing; if

possible, that thee vindicate thyself, that I
be thy |>ersonal friend, JOHN GEST.

N. B. 1 have not made use of the nomi-
native of the personal pronoun of the second
person; as in common conversation, Friends
generally adopt the objective case, which
now is more familiar, and sounds more
frienuly, which I wish to preserve.

To E. A. ATLEE, M. D. J. G.

DOCT. ATLEE'S REPLY.

PHILADELPHIA, 5th Mo. 14,1833.
To Jous GEST.

Respected Friend.
When letters, such as thine, open, frank,

not hypocritically anonymous, (as one re-
cently received from a seli-s'vled "Lillie
One,") are subjected for my consideration
and reply, I feel it my duty to treat them
with all the respect of which 1 am capable.

In relation to my communication iu the
morning of the 12th iiwt., I have nothing
to observe, save that thu judgment of my
fellow men is but of minor irnjwrtancc, al-
though meriting deference when given in
the "spirit of judgment," and not under the
influence of prejudice or sectarian bigotry.
Let me then, without dwelling on that which
primarily concerns my Master and in) self,
come to the main subject of thy acceptable
letter.

1 well remember the vi«t of that gospel
minister, Priscilla Hunt, and the unity 1
then fell with her, and sympathy in perse-
cution. I also remember the advice which
I Ml called upon to give, in reference to
Fi iends being member* ol the Masonic In-
stitution, and principally because the query
.conceniing oaths could not be failhhiliy
answered in Ihc affirmative, while individ-
ual*, present at the meetings for discipline
were in membership with Free-Masons-—
But thou may remember, my friend, that I
spake nothing against Masonry, abstracted
from its oaths and obligations.

Since the time above alluded to, "cir-
cunwtancei" of a gainful nature "had con.
nectcd me with other peopte'than my for*
mer associates," and with another "religious
society than that of Friends;1' but I trust
that, even in that religious society, I glean
ed what not only preserved me alive, but
rnighi also conduce to tne health and pre-1 upon th« Grand l^ige of >l*w»chas*tui
scrvalion of those among whom I am again j eventa*, and of tendering to Uwni in person n,y

^> , . . -° . 1 lk««i>* tnr <}wi nnr-Jlal l»rm« in WhlMI lllCV «'«!*
(perhaps for a very limited time,

It is true that, fora considerable lime ftf-' iion; but
tcr my lotion in Cincinnati, I was a mem-, «*r the Khors o< t3w d«y, I nm* «k their md«l.

T _ _ - _ - I ^^MKJU .̂ ^.^-.J ft^A.^ •luAjuv 4MI M^vMiaHV *«« •**«• *n**n f l*̂ » «^_

submitted. Iu the niorniug ol the l^ili in
•taut, being the first day of the week, it was
tuy lot to be at Friends' Meeting, held at
their house .in Cheny street.

* J)uring tiie sitting of said meeting, a few
observations were made by thee; and among
the quotations of scripture made use ol to
elucidate thy subject, was that excellent
one of the Evangelist, the declaration of
. Jemifl, that when he went away and prayed
<he Fatlier, " Tlutt he would send another
comforter, even the spirit of truth, that would
l&tA into all truth." The importance that
I attach, arid that certainly belongs to this
portion of scripture, hag produced a desire
in me to ask ol thee by letter, a sentiment
of information, arising in close connection
and alliance with past and passing events of
time aad circumstances, upon an important
subject, not only to the Society of, Friends,
but to jthe community generally.

It roust be fresh in thy memory—I am
•ure u>ui in mine—that when Priacilla Hunt,
a* n gospel minister, visited Friends in Phil-

1 adelplaa, and was led to preach, as though
"Tkc spirit that leads into all truth" had
brought her to this city, and sustained her
iu h*;r communications and gospel labours to
the people.

It is also fresh in my memory that thee
attended several of her meetings, and ap-
peared anxious to do 00; and thy attendance
wasBOt always in silence, but frequently
•poke in approbation of the sentiments and
doctrines held forth by her: yea, more, cor-
roborated and enforced them by additional

. testimony—not only so, but it appeared to
be in the spirit of the gospel; so much so,
that others, as well as myself, approved of
thy sentiments and services, and thought
tbey were in the life and with power; as
though they were dictated by that same
"spirit that leads into all truth;" arid these
sentiments and doctrines had an evidence
with them ot spiritual health: "For the ear
of the soul try eth words as the mot'h last-

meat;" by which 1 was fully in unity
mpany and services, and felt
rdiuary friendship for thoe and
ibours; because I believed that
lest in sentiment, and thysenti-

• :h were to be relied upon, be-
kuew of a truth of what thee

e

Alter making the above preliminary ob-
servations, I will more nearly approach the
important subject that has induced me thus
to address thee with a few interrogations.

Thee will remember that about the time
alluded to of the visit of Priscilia Hunt, the
advice thee saw fit to give and enforce in a

' meeting of discipline, held in Friends' Arch
street house, in which thee advised Friends
against the Masonic institution, being anti-
cliristian in its,principles, demoralizing in
its tendencies—that it was impossible to be
an adhering Free-Mason in practice, and a
Friend in principle—ihat no man who be-
lieved in, and adhered to the scripture de-
claration, of "Swear not at aft," &c., could
become a member <Jf a Masonic Lodge, as
no initiation could take place without ai.
oath—Ihat the Masonic institution had its
oaths, «vhich thee had taken, and was sorry
for it, and much dsdired the preservation of
the youth from falling into the same snare.
These may not be thy exact words; but their
meaning, and those"of thy sentiments then
expressed, are too nearly united to admit of
any material difference, or leave room for
much sophistry or equivocation.

Thee way remember the circumstance,
for it made other excitement than might
have been expected -when delivered in a
meeting of the Sxiety of Friends; for it
excited the frowns and disapprobation of
Thelaage-goingcoinniutiity, both in and out
of society; but it is not flow necessary for
me to go iulo particulars. 1 believed thy
advics.fbr Friends to keep out of the Ma-
sonic institution was good and true, as the
truths of the gospel, of "Swear not at all,11

wera good and true. . .
We now lmv««buadant testimony of the

correctness of, *hy smtimenu and observa-
tions ia the meeting alluded to, because
those exira-juditttl and demoralizing oaths
of the Masonic institution, witfc their mur-
oVrotu penalties, have been exposed and ic-
vcated, as it were, on tlw home-top: they
have been printed and circulated far and
wide; every individual has an opportunity
I » read Ihc.n, word fur word—and there re-
main* now not a particle or shadow of doubt
but that th« expositions are faithful ami
true.

Circumstance*, since thy Anti-Masonic
•dvica M meeting, have connected thee
wrrth other people than thy former asso-
ciate*, «*d with another religious society
than that of Friends. Thy habitation and
location w*ra changed fiom tt« city of Phil-
aMphia to that of Cincinnati; and recently
ihM IMS returned lo Philadelphia, and as~a
Friend, in «imty,mecu with Friends in Cher
ry street how*e, in meetings for worship.

I am informed- by several witnesses, that
•Wwijr thy tojourni'ig at Cincinnati, lhal
th> conduct was at variance and in direct
cuntradictioii to thy advice previously given
In friend* in P}rii«del|ihia, respecting the
"" ' Institution; so much so, !h*t thee

and presided as MASTER ^ 7 o

of Free-Masons, «n which sfa- I passed, through the usual and mdispensa- j institution c*!c<j]<ite<l io loucfii mankind, mat j
il was thy duty lo prr>>o*ally adminis.! Me obligations, to an advanced degree; but! continue to ftNKpnr.

Mr lo lh« candidate for irwmbtjrs]np,-fhe m. i my motives were, if pos*iblo, to use the in- j
ftuence of station and instruction, tor doing

rou ot'tlic Grand Lodge of MiiHN.idiu«<'t tK
cure regret at'boii'it prevented by ind'mpuwilioii
from accepting their invilntioii to ineiM ihcm in
llit T«!iiij>io, uud lioin teiidcnutf Uiein, in (jorson,
iiin uckiiowlodtfiueiil* for ihf i i attentions. He
begged mv to assure them, iliut lie slinJ) ever feel
a Tivolv interest in the welfare of mi institution
wild which ho IIUK been fo lung connected and
whoso objects ttra purely philanthropic, and ho
inslrucUfd HIP to express tu lho in (he hijjh esteem
and Iruiornal regard which ho cherishes towards
them all."

91nric.lt/.

The IVIontnouth (N. J.) Eiiquiier says:—

rituriew, have- Indian names. They are gence of all his
Mutsachuseils, Connecticut, Ohio, Il"lin<>i«, and pas>»ioii.s. ^uch a nwn is cnieliil to al-
Kenttic.kv, Teunertseu, Alabama, and Mi.%- low no sn-Men or violent shock to iiupun
sissippi. " So have all the great hays and the cm>r>-* of hi* s\>tei)i, and to njK-n a
harbors on the coast of the Uis i«m, the IV door for tho introduction of di.-«'as«;— -such «
nobscot, Ca»co, Xarrugunsei, Cli«-sup.-ak<-, _ man lieops in nvrve the streHglh wil l ,
&<:. So have the ri\«rs, the Kenm-bcc, ! which he ha< l)« '«-n cnilowrd— and whon di.-.
Saco, Connecticut, Meirimac, Mohawk, j faw overtakes him or contagion CIOS.SC.M his
Susquuhiuiiiah, Kounoku, Putomac, mu;.t of , path, lio is armed at all poii:!.-i to resist ami
the Southern stiearns, all the great waters
of the West, the Northern Lukes, lu a
word, the whole breadth of th« country is
charged with the indelible-memory of the
brave race whose caix>e» and cabins', fittest
emblems of the i r own vanishing frailty, have
bcvn swept liko themselves from thu face of
thelutitl. Well! Let them he remembered!
Tis but a poor acknowledgment at the host,

overcome it — His buoyant and vigorous con-
st i tut ion \vi!l either enable him to psipsthio*
the ordeal miseathuil. or, if the plague, should
seize upor» tiim, he has in his lavor all tho

r/f a sound and healthy frame and
organs. Compare with this the situation of
the intemperate man. If he IK? not bloated
wi th intoxication, some ol lhe most essential
function*! of the system have been dcranc«-rlf
or impaired by unnatural excesses. The"Some fifty years ajro, a poor Irishman for the cession of a hemisphere—poor atone- ^

emigrated to this country and settled in the . mei,t for the extermination of its primeval . disease, |>erliaps, assails him,
county of Middlesex, in this State, in a l i t t le masters. Let their eternal epitaph stand i . "Full of
shantee, to which were attached some dozen
acres of light land; whilst located there he
became the father of s«v«ral children, and
amongst the rest, of the present John

ilrrad

.nill,m, ,10 „.,!„,, ol- 8uhalioll ,„.,_the iore^t," and in the blue nveis that l\o\v _
by their fathers' graves. L<;t them die, .1 am| {h^ Ier|.(>r comi|),, ;n ui<l of ,ivsica,

—
' ' i i i i I I HUH I I I C 1M lt;1 "" ' ^"«">'if, "»«.!»» UI IHIVSICai

they must, but lot them be remuiibored.— | we;lkn,,H:Si,IK|di:WI.gmiiZitti0,lrCum.llet^,thMJ
Boston Mcr. Jour.

A very intelligent gentleman from Ohio
who had the best opportunity to become ac-
quainted with the subject, stated in this city
a few days ago, that he had ascertained to

not.—./'a. Inquirer.

The bride, of Aaron Burr is represented
to be no less than "three score and ten years
of age—French, rich, and attractive."

A murder of the most shocking descrip-
tion has been committed on Mr. PA-ITON, a
merchant of Abbeville district, itiS. C., who
lias respectable connexions in Charleston,
and who has left a young wife and family to
lament his loss. It appears that Mr. Patton

his entire satisfaction that the emigrants in-
think (,0 that State, during the last year, had taken

with them money to an amount exceeding
six, perhaps eight millions of dollars.—
Pittsburg Gazelle.

"GLOOMY PICTURK."—The newspapers
throughout the country are speculating upon
the gloomy picture presented by the Lon-
don Times, of the financial condition of the
South American States. By the Times, it
appears that their stocks and bonds negotia-
ted in England, amount to £15,897,000,
ai.d the interest unpaid amount to £4.oU7,-

left Abbeville for the Western country, i i i j 0()0. The wholedebt therefore is$'20,494,
company with a man by the name of Ben-
nett Do'olv. They were seen together at

within two miles
of Cumberland mountain, near the top of
which Mr. Pattoa's body was found shock-us advice to Cherry street Friends?;. . . . , .

, r . • j r .u . inflv mangled, havmjj evidently been beatth« same fountain send forth sweet "= > ' , *..' „....?. •„* .„ uto death.1 Mr. Patton is supposed to have
had about $4000 in money, about him, with
which he intended to purchase laud in Ala-
bama, at»d which uo doubt was the cause of
his murder. Dooly lives in Tennessee, at

000. Now if this is a gloomy picture for
the South American Republic's, which
have such invaluable mines of gold, silver,
and other valuable metals, and precious
stones, and such other inexhaustabfo resour- . Of |j,c jo(:

ces of wealth; what must be the pricture of j tv77,Pr,rrf/n,«.
the comparatively small and isolated State
of Pennsylvania, whose debt alone, is about
one third of the whole of the South Ameri*

the conquest.

The Ix)«eU Journal computed tfrc excess
of females over the males in Massachus*'!t»
at "fourteen thonsttnd three hundred an>l.
fourteen," and adils "unfess jiolygumy should
be allowed by our laws, fourteen thousand
th reel i hundred and fourteen of the fairest
part of creation must live alone uublessing
and nnblest!"

Not so bad, Messrs. Editors. There aro
now more i\\nnfttrly tkouxantl of the most
noble, gallant, and M/I-married sons of tin;
mighty west, who intend soon to leave their
glorious forest-homes, or flowering prniro
gardens, to choose helpmates among the
"last, best work of Heaven" in New Eng-
land. Mention th;s, brother Sleeper, to the

four thousand "girls" in Lowell; but talk
not of "polygamy" again, while you bear
the name of Christian.—Ohio Atlas.

MICHIGAN.—From the late "Fourth of
July" toasts drank at aMonroe, Michigan
Territory, we select the following fine sam-

^ ofMickipan—The faircKtdnogh-
ler of a noble family ; lier maturity and beauiy
procluim licr ready for the f/*t»»."

We believe the whole twenty-four sisters
tor the—^ - - - - - - 1

edding
loves the Union. Her nullification

can Republic's and Mexico? Will some of are 1MJW- eager to cry "Hurrah!
.. those editors who laud the expenditure ofl

 vve(j(jijijr r» Even "Little Pickle
the head ol Elk river; he returned home at- f Ir,onev for useless canals, answer? We shall
ter the commission of the murder. iem:iined | expect soon to sec the British editors boTtst
one night, and then stai ted for Texas; a n d ' •
had l>eea pursued, but not apprehended, on
the 14th ol June. The murder was com- j tocracv of England—and to see their state-

again
fevtr

expect soon to sec the bruisii Ptiilors ooast-1 {^m& a toiler in the Proclamation, and she
inj jof the amount that the State of Pennsyl- J I1Ow promises to treat Uncle Sam as a dutiful
vama owes to '.lie Ro\al Family and Aris - , (j.-muhtcr should do, and let alone her tant-

mittcd, it is supposed, about the 10th. Dooly
• was seen on Mr. P-'s horse the same da\.

REFIXEMEXT OF THS ACE.—We have

of June 30, which» • says>
A^H™-, Tthat Andrew I.

m
tuallv caused

ious town of Canterburj',
of Connecticut, has ae-

the arrest of Miss Prudence

mentof the "ffloomv picture" of PeniisyH'a-
nia, brought about by
lency, George Wolf.

His Masonic Excel-
What will the Ma-

Crandall, for presuming to teach curly head-
ed misses with dark skins to read and write,
in violation of a statute passed by the con-
scientious legislators of the land of blue

GEN*. JACKSON AND THE I2RAND
LOUliE OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Rochester Inquirer say*—-it
seems frum the following correspondence,
that Gen. JACKSON believes Freemasonry
to lie "iw ituttilution calculated lo benefl
mankind" and wishes "i< may continue to
/WO*/«T." Brother POIN?ETT, second in of-
fice in the General Grand Chapter of the
United Stales to Secretary Livingston, un-
dertakes further lo explain the views of the
President in relation to Freemasonry.

The Institution will prolmMy lake cour-
age at receiving such countenance from of-
ficial greatness, but such vajjue Icslim mials
will weigh nothing with independent IIMJJI,
who have examined the character oTthc in-
stitution for thcnwelvcis or if it weighs any
thing, il will be little to the credit of those
who at thi* day would do any thing to en-
courage the continuance of a society shown
by abundant proof lo JKJSBCSS an alarm»g
capacity for mischief:

Prtfidrnl .AtcIrW* Letter to the Gramd
Lodge of 3r«j«s«cAw*cf/*.—Tlic Masonic
Mirror, of Saturday the 39th, publishes the
following letter, as reported to the Grand
Lodge, by » committee who Imd waited on
the President to escort him to the Lodge:

IIOSTON, June 224, 1833.
Brethren—T *ntir.if**ied the |'!CMU<« of w»iiinf

for the

them

term* in which
wiliiin their j<iii«dic-

de»l fatigued af.

bet of A. to**,, .,d p^Jcd

tor working on Sunday!
This young lady, who is pious, amiable

and lovely in person, our informant adds,
has actually been THRUST INTO pnisox IN
THE VEKV CELL THAT W.VTKINS.THK MUK-

OERKR, LAST OCCUPIED !!!
In the name of ail that is manly and civ-

ilized, are we going back to the dark ages?
Are there any free schools or religious so-
cieties in Connecticut? Are there no
spare missionaries to be sent to Canterbury?
—Boston Advocate.

SUICIDE.—A man named COLLING WOOD,
drowned himself in the Conedoguinet creek,
opposite this place, on Friday last. He
took his breakfast as usual, left the table
and proceeded tu the creek, where he com-
mitted the rash act. His body was not
found until the next day. The deceased
wcs a labouring man, with a family, and
formerly resided in Yotk county, but for the
la»t three or fourn'ears in Cumberland. We
have not heard any cause assigned for the
commission of this dreadful deed.[/V JKc/wr.

MOXIMIKST.—The ceremony
of laying the corner stone of the Wyoming
Monument was performed on the 3d in-
stant, that being the 33th anniversary of
the Wyoming Ma«§acre. The remains of
those heroes who fell in defence of Ameii-
om liberty, were found scattered over A-
brahnm's Plains, in various directions, from
near Wiutcrinoot to Forly Fort, and collec-
ted together by the survivors, sonic two

soniceditorssay to the ''picture" then, think
yel—Harrisburg Telegraph.

Cure ot Cholera.
Would you be cured of CMOIEJIA, take

care of the disease in time.
It begins with some sort of a BOWEL COM-

In this stage it is easily cured;
and all who neglect this stage are in danger
ol" perishing-

M'hoevcrhas a LAX or SICKNESS at stom-
ach, or COMC should instantly take to his
bod, in a warm room and drink hot tea of
sage, balm, or thoroughwort, or even hot
water—bathing his feet if cold.

Without this .nothing will do any good.
All who go about in the damp air after the
bowel complaint has set in, will get Cramps
and Spasms and die. I again say they will
die!

rams in future. Heigho! for a wedding then,
and a little increase to the thriving repub-
lican family. The next Congress must cer-
tainly call in the Parson, for after bowing
and scraping to the haughty, starched-up-
spintcrs "down East" this summer, it would
do the heart of our worthy old President
good, to have a plump rosy-faced, gladsome
Western lass just out of her teens, bounre
into his lap next winter, and smooth his fur-
rowed cheeks with Resse*.-* she greets him
''Father!" — "Go ahead" Michigan. — Ibid*

COLUMBUS, (O.) July 11.
OrTRAr.ii— An attempt was made oi»

Monday night last to carry ofi'Capt. Parker
who was arrested a few weeks since on a
charffe of purloining a package containing
§G,000, entiusted to li'ts care as Captain *>f
a canal boat, but was discharged, there be-
ing no evidence to detain him- The Sheriff
of Cuyahoga coimty entered the room of
Parker about midnight and informed him
that he had a warrant for him and should take

Besides what I have mentioned, they him to jail. Parker consented to go wirfc
should take a powder often grains of Calo- j him, but on passing the street which led fo
me!, and one of opium mixed, if grown per- ] the jail he had his suspicions raised of the
sons ; and children should take less in pro- plan formed against him, which were soon
portion, or a tcaspoonful of powdered realized by four or five persons taken vio-
Ilhubarb. • Icntly hold of him, stuffing tow in his nwnifN,

They should also take a teaspoonful, eve- hind attempting to put him in a hag. P.irk-
ry hour,of the Aromatic Camphorated water • er having a knife with him, got it into his
which is a cheap article, and may be had of! hands and made such u«! of it, as to oblige

_ . . 1 * • • • • » • < * • • _ î  A . •• .. ' ..
most of the a|x»thccaries. I those who had hold of him, to let go their

All who are of a full habit, or have Fever j holds and fly for their own safety. The
Colic should be bled. Sheriff of Cuyahoua equity, has since br«-n

Again let me warn every- person, that the; ;irrested, and given bail in the sum of &»0fl
dreadful Epidemic commences as a mild'for his appearance to the next Court of
bowel complaint, and in that stage may be
cured. When VOMITIM;, <:OLDM:SS AXD
SPASMS combined, come on, death wiK fol-
low—has followed in almost every case that
bus vet occurred in this citv. He who

Common Pleas.—Regidcr*

From llic American I>a:ly Advertiser.
Mr. PorLso>,—In y<tir pnper of .Satur-

day inoniiii-.', is » ; ;esli«m of great moment*
goes about with a mild conij»lai:il U|NNI him j "The HOLY LAMI falls into the hands
must expect to perish. Eifvpt U the new Ircaly lictwi-uii that pm\-

Thc epidemic wwuld lose all its terrors,] r .* a«d Tin key. Car. any thing favorable
if people would attend instantly, to the first j to the cau>c of Christianity lie anth:i|<atccl
symptoms—go to l»cd, drink hot m-aler or j from this change ?"'
lea, promote a pcrspinition, ami send for; I'cimil IIH- one hasty mnark upon
their fdiuily physician. "" 1 quotum. It may lead <t|lii*rs, nn»rc :

Terror is a great e.xriting rau«*». Tlio \ ;unl having more leisure, to follow ii «}».
disease produced In-t«rmr re«]uircs Ireat-; Hv a reference to the prophecy of ~

months after the day of battle, and (Jcposi-j mcnt. 1̂ :1 no one presume lo laugh Himiher | ci, ̂  xix-, wn fiiul a singular, and as >••!
led in a large pit, serving as one common out of his fears. AH the. lcrntk*i should , mw-x,,|auie>l as well as uufiilfilM pn-diclii
grave, over which many a widow wept, and Like to Ihcir brAs—this will licilcr counter- " " "*
many rc!«itives shed tears of grief. Most 1
of there ;T survivors of that eventful day, yet
residents of the valley, were present on the
occasion. Of those who were in !hc battle,
we noticed Elisha Blackmail, Kuftis Ben-
net, Samuel Carey, and Gco. P. Runsom.
(There may have been others whose ratines

act the bad rflect.

we did hot leam.) Tlw Address,dclivered j persons have been less liable lo take llic
hy Chc«lcr Butler, Esq. was appropriate,' • • -• -• ~ - • • - - 'n----
and well suited to the occasion, and is de-
servedly spoken of in high terms of com-
mendation. At llie close of the Oration,

concerning Egypt, Assyria, and Canaan. It
seems lo sny,liun after a long night of dirk-
ness, error and delusion; of Miflering, «ip-

nnd lymnny, a rciiein|ili<i«i of «
him!, through llic nintlinni of tin;

very calamity \vhich had been visited nj».»n
it, is lo lie hron^hl almmt for il. 11 was lo
lie ami/fen aitd lo lie kralrd—il was lo '''civ
unlo Ihc I««»rd ln-ra«!<e of ihe oppress-»r.«,"

cholera, lhan tliose ofofrprwilc habits. This a«d lo oht.iin "a Swviwir," il was lo ̂ know
statcmeti!, w« are assured hy the testimony j Ihc f^rd;""dosacrin>candoJilali«'":""vow

DANIEL DRAKE, M. D.

From the Frcdrs irk (Md.) K\anuncr-
CHOLERAS-TEMPERANCE.

M'e are sorry to perceive it staled in some
Western ]iai»ers, that intein|M!ralc

of many of tfic physicians, i*-» altnjsnlier er- j a vow lo ilir Lord and peifonn il" — am! l
roncotis. Most oYllie viclim* of cliolcra, hralrd! Tlien a "moil w\v" was lo

Judge Scott addressed lite assembled uiulli- j uithc we,-iJernc»»5H«'ry,aswel! as elsrwln-r*1, ' made out of Kyyj^ into Assyria, and
tute, in his usual clear, lucid, and iinpres- 1 have been from the iiileaiperate cla^of s'*- j Ki?ypli<in* w<i* /«> »rrrf the ford irrth ihv

of laying the corner
the memorials

sive manner. After which the ceremony I c\ci\. It i< U<H pretended lo deny lhal j Atayrwnx. In i lwl day Ist«»u. •
, ami depositing ] manv \ui\\\t ,»mls of temperate ha!»ils have j ins «h« Holy I wind) was l«» Jw a "fhirJ wj*fc

died with Ihe eh<»h»M. Tlics*- form cxcrp-, Egypt and urth Assvrw,"' a '•''—:—- :- •» *was

in one of their lodges, and regret lo say that tnd g,̂  Wl,, ,„,, lrnM ,hat lhcir jnierW!,s as ,„

peribrnied by the lew survivors present t?n
I he occasion, preceded by a fcw appropriate
rcutarks bv one of" their numbcr.-~//crflW~

Nn«miic that thee_h*d
of in thy het*r acutinteurt, and in

lahwr s <? »r the spim of th* guv
f*v»lt ai such cstra jndicrnl

away altOiretlrer tliose *mful, «9 well as pro-
no*t*ra*n and uniawfU uppeiKkgcs, tlw lit-
eral compliance with «on»e of which has |

in been followed by »tragical deed, from «}»» h

R, W. Bunj«.
rr*ncis- J. Oli\ er,

others, ComrniHc?
of

ANDRFAV JAt'KSON.

<»l the Grand

in ll«s
lion* lo lite nilc, which is, that perfectly j mi j,«f af Ike /,*?«"/, , as I
lemperale ite.rs'Vis are mea»uraMy e\emj»l ] Africa oiillie one side, and AMaonih*-«tther.
from the niv,»jt;ci> oflhis <lisea«: — Bnl what j IjH a ilopa-^i^r.ate « \.in.,.Mli,,n of
do we mean In a temperate }»rr«m ? !)<> j rliaj»ter lake place, and it must nppwir
we mean only « j)erj«'.n who refiflins from an , the lini«:!« jiortend some great and imporisml

indulgent" in atfleiit spirits — ' chance. The Jews, lon?» anxiom t«» relnn*
,—Tire circNimtaiicf! thnl

llwrwnwof Black I lawk h»is lw:en rece-ndy _ _ _,
lo a large ship in Philadelphia re- j or even one who absffiirss from the use of' to »hvir own <•"« will now ifo«!:t!ess l

minds m of a grfiM p>*VHlf;iiec «»f tiip >^!n« , ihftin entm~.hr ? B^ »«•> mf,i!i-». A trmprr-; enrtnir.!;:*^!. Tito very liberal «»»-«.'!rn«-
of simple Ijot eff rttial nienKmal?-1 ,ite m*» isonp who is f f t in j>" i . , fp in all i i im£-» , men! cnrn b> Mchemel All, lo a'' ••*•»
hmit !hc «y«inMy. ' Thrre n nr» H^n- j —f«mpftrslf. ITI rc'niga-? wrll as m driiiking a«id people—»<> tlic «rfs and S--MI- c^- '

t«dl tin; rv<l nucts Hi i ! b* IMIgotten.— i — tcm|«;j.;t« m the u*c of «1! she jifi* of » foimgncr*, an-I llieir liabi«*c:»tl w»»!»i«.;


